
# ____ 
Flemington Car Shows 2023 

www.flemingtoncarshows.com 

“Like” us on Flemington Car Shows Facebook. Tweet us at #FlemCar 

 

Registration Form 
 

Name________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Street Address_________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

City ___________________________________ State_____________  Zip code____________________________ 

 

Phone____________________________________  e-mail______________________________________________ 

 

Car Club Affiliations____________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Car Information 

 
Make_____________________________ Model_______________________ Year__________ Color___________ 

 

License Plate_____________________________ 

Disclaimer 
 

 Hunterdon Chamber of Commerce, Flemington Car Shows LLC, Ron Van Horn, and Flemington Borough will not be 

held responsible for any damage done to my person or automobile. For a, or no reason at all, the Flemington Car Shows 

LLC, managed by Ron Van Horn and Flemington Car Shows Committee has the right to disallow me from participating in 

the Classic Car Show. I understand that if I am in Flemington Borough for the purposes of attending a car show, I am 

aware of the potential danger associated with part of any car show. Under no circumstances will I look to Flemington 

Car Shows LLC, Ron Van Horn, or Flemington Borough, for damages my personal property may occur in connection 

with said car show, nor will I look to Flemington Car Shows LLC, Ron Van Horn, or Flemington Borough for an injury I 

may be involved with as a result of said car show. I further agree to hold Flemington Car Shows LLC, Ron Van Horn, and 

Flemington Borough harmless in any claim whatsoever that I may be directly or indirectly involved with as a result of any 

known personal injury or property damage suffered in connection with said car show. I understand that pictures may be 

taken during the car shows, and grant permission for the use of those pictures in connection with promoting the car 

shows.  

 

Signed____________________________________________________________________ 
 
 

Date__________________________ 

 

Assigned Registration #__________   (we will call/email a # for you) 
 

Note For Pre-registration - send this completed & signed to: Ron Van Horn 

Van Horn Financial 

30 A MapleStreet 

Somerville, NJ 08876 

Email: vhf@usa.com or Fax: 908-806-0659 

http://www.flemingtoncarshows.com/

